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Ls/ Session. J 
COMMUNICATION 
PROM 
H E N R Y R. S C H O O L C R A F T , 
RELATIVE TO 
Vert am private land claims at Sault St. Mary, in the State of Michigan. 
JULY 9, 1846. 
Referred to the Committee on Private Land Claims, and ordered to be printed. 
To the honorable the Senators of Michigan in'Congress : 
GKNTLEMKN : I have examined the report on the land claims at Sault 
Ste. Marie, in Michigan, embraced in Senate document No. 34S, (1st ses-
sion 29th Congress,) in connexion with House document No. 42, (1st 
session 20th Congress,) to which my attention has been called. My re-
collections of these claims, and the respective claimants, are clear and dis-
tinct. Having landed with the troops ordered to take post there in 1822, as 
an agent of Indian affairs for the United States, and being at the same time 
in commission as a justice ot the peace under the Territory of Mich-
igan, I was called on as a magistrate to receive the acknowledgment ot 
affidavits and other papers relative to these claims, and requested to ex-
amine the locations and improvements upon which they were founded; 
The original occupants of St. Mary's were French, or of French ue-
scent, of the same mild and urbane habits and manners, though of hum-
ble life and the same habitual deference to established authority, which 
vou have both so long known as characteristics of the French population 
on that wide frontier. The settlement had been a very ancient one in the 
interior portions of new France, dating, as one of the early Catholic. mis-
sions Ions anterior to that of Detroit. So far as my reading serves me, 
the mission of Sault de Ste. Marie had been established prior to the ec-
clesiastical visit to that region by fathers Marquette and Aloez, in 166H. 
Detroit was first possessed as a military post 11117U1. , , . . 
We were received bv the inhabitants with open hands; and during the 
more ready to obey an ofder, law, or a mere request, than. the 
mixed citizens who came to that point 0f conduct'as an 
quarters of the Union. What had be_.i , - before the United 
isolated and feeble settlement of a very remote )front er:. bef 
States had extendled its protecting arm to them, could on.y j 
Ritchie & Heiss print. M 
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by rumors, which did not agree, but varied widely as they came fro® 
friendly or unfriendly tongues ; but nothing in the shape of evidence 
touching these claims on this point, was presented to me. 
So far as I could learn, the revenue laws came into operation at Mich-
ilimackinac about five or six years after the surrender of the lake posts, 
in 17%. There was evidence in the office of Indian affairs, at Michili-
imackiiiac, which afterwards came into my possession in the shape of 
bonds for licenses granted for the Indian trade, that the principal trader 
at St. Mary's, the late John Johnston, esq., and some others, had compli. 
ed with the acts of Congress in this particular. Relations of an oflicial j j 
and personal character existed, to some extent, between the leading in-
hab i t an t and the chief magistrate at Detroit, at the period of the admin-
istration of General Hull, which were resumed and extended, and full au-
thority exercised, under that of General Cass. To some of the land claim-
ants of St. Mary's the government of the United States was indebted, 
within my own knowledge, for exerting a highly important friendly in-
fluence over the hostile Indians on that frontier, in 1820 and to several 
individuals in the number of these land claimants I owe, as an Indian 
agent, the exertion of a similar friendly influence over the remote interior 
tribes on Lake Superior, and the waters of the upper Mississippi, during an 
oflicial residence at Sault Ste, Marie and Michilimackinac of many years. 
Not to mention these services and friendly offices, in proceeding to state 
my opinion on their ciaims, would be to withhold a just view of their 
character, and to narrow the grounds from which acts and opinions, and 
motives, must be judged. 
Early as St. Mary's was settled under the French crown, we found no j 
missionary of the Catholic church stationed there, nor any traces, in- ! 
deed, of the mission house or its appendages, except the burial ground, 
which had continued, it appeared, to be used to a recent period. The 
hand of dilapidation was also visible in the foundations or ruinous state 
of buildings, and especially in a very considerable number of clearings 
and old fields, partly in grass, and partly overrun with copse wood and 
shrubbery. These were in some cases interspersed with farms, fields, 
and lots, still cultivated and fenced, or picketted, and occupied by dwell-
ings. Probably a line of not less than a mile and three quarters, tukiiig 
in the unbroken woods along the portage path, extended between the \ 
most extreme westerly and extreme easterly claim. 
The locations had been made in conformity with the general French 
system of giving a narrow front, running back for quantity. In no case, 
except one, did the limits of the claims exceed four arpents in front, by 
eighty in depth. In most of them the field cultivated covered merely 
the front extending-back towards the hills. Most of the inhabitants had 
cattle, milch cows and horses, and the existence of ploughs, carts, and 
?or e aVt™uua l p « r ~ ' ^ t h a t U ' e e " c l ° S e i 1 l a l l d s w e r e u s e d k 
~ xr 
agentof Simon McTavish of the n?mh we^cofn Ja ly , f o g X 2 " ^ 1 
buildings and wharf 1 his building was picketted in, with cedar pickets, 
in the French style of early times. The most considerable and 
improvement in the place east of this, and indeed in the village^ was that 
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of Mr. Johnston, a gentleman of the north of Ireland, who had, about 179*2, 
married ihe daughter of a Chippewa chief, and raised and educated a large 
family on their native patrimonial soil. This improvement consisted then 
of a dwelling-house, store, store-house, blacksmith's shop,several dwellings 
for his clerks and men, with a barn and out houses, a wharf, a large, well 
cultivated garden, with fruit trees, and about forty acres of land, w«-11 fenced, 
and cultivated in grass, oats, potatoes, turnips, &c., with a stock of cattle. 
Between these two points was a dwelling house, occupied by a widow 
named Oadotte, with a potato field and garden in cultivation •, and near 
it a small house, tenanted by John Baptiste Dubois, and another by Leon 
St. Germain ; the two latter standing on the green, and with no adjoining 
cultivated fields. Above the cantonment was an open, grassy elevation, 
on which the Indians buried their dead, which had been formerly occupie 
with extensive buildings. Traces of ihe figure and foundation of these, 
with an ancient cart road down the bank, existed. Immediately west 
til' re was a dwelling house, and field in cultivation, and fenced, occupied 
bv Autoine La Loncette. East of the field, which has been named as first 
occupied by the troops, was an old road and an eminence in n-
fenced, having bramble and woods on its south. Still east of tins, location 
were the vestiges of an improvement made by F ranjois Nolin. Remaii s 
of a large store-house also existed at the extreme head of the poriage but 
there were no evidences of former cultivation at that point. Ro ceiisus ot 
the inhabitants, or their buildings, products, and stock, was taken-
Johnston had nine buildings, of all sorts. There were m the Nohi lot 
perhaps three or four, and five dwelling houses , n . v ® r J .» 
trie settlement, together with outhouses. The number of mliiabiunt:s 
and generally U under like circumstances, in the Indian com y, ^P 
porlionately large, from the residence of more than o»e family m 
' " U p l a n d claims founded upon these settlements bê  numbered accor^ 
ing to their position in the report ot 
ottered and testified to before me, or the judge of the district, or 
elicited, proves: lone but indefinite period. That No. 1, a common, had been in use a wug 
I„ 17B8 a Mr. S ' '! . T S « o " 1, ' tS ii liU lSI9,»ben h . 
$X££"•L-""s •1II|I'SK 
s»-1 (J- »• *«•> « w -
him, 31 Ihe head of l h e P o r l " g £ 8 ^ , ' sis „ n % , a n d ,he e^noo of 
S Britisl' Id . 0, •>« » H > 
5 .»d b » » . « ; « • « si S; r=? w—'• • - -—•bm 
M 
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inferred to be subsequent to 1796. No occupancy or bui lding exa,*} 
here on the expedition of Gov. Cass in 1820. [Not confirmed I 
1 hat No 131 had been occupied from the time of the French post in I7M 
between 1788 and 1S03, by John Baptiste Cadotte. who d i r t he 2 
year, leaving it to his sons Michael and John Baptiste. The latter i! 
I t. ...gave it to his daughter, who, 10 or J2 years afterwards, married Leor 
fe bt. Germain; and he, on the 2lst March, IS21, deeded it to LvmanM 
and rruman A. Warren tor 900 litres Quebec currency. [Confirmed 1 
That the m.le to No. 7 descended, in the French manner, from a kt 
M™Tv"o t (! J?£ B ' P t l S t e v D n h 0 , s ' a t about 1803, who sold ir on the 26th 
.5' " y D r e w , but continued to live on it til! his death in 1*24 
or "4a. [Confirmed.] ^ 
8 h a d b e e n
r ^ P i e d I™™ 180T by Madam Jeneatte Cadotte. the present occupant. [Confirmed.] 
T. at No. 9 was occupied and cultivated in 1810 bv John Baptiste No!ia> 
J ? ' ' "cnn t m d . r a w e d g ? ' D hereon.and kept possession „ f „ „ii i819 
No'iin, h e r e c e , T O d m d e e d for 11 f r o * 
J hat No 10 was cultivated and occupied in 1809 by Louis who 
T h a t N o - ^ n s t o n . f C o n " 
,r ed 11 s T f t r ,an C"'U?ted HV Franf°is iNo|in in »«'»•"* 
p " X n L s a ^ n d red r ' n ""J"*™ ~ u n ^ , and the,a-» was aoanaoned. i .Not confirmed.' 
in 1817 t f T h ^ » N°'i 1 2 T'1S LnU'S l)"^"U f r o m 1795 till his death. s^iusS^ rF- siss s r 
r, eyed it by deed toV! ^ ^ ** 
fr.«**•» 
ss srass- *, «• r .^ifttesa 
the United States troops at that rat° and' No" l O 8 " " * ' i 7 " o c c u P l e d , h ? 
department. ' ^° - AO occupied oy the Indian 
What further chan»ps of titio . i 
thus excepted, is not=pa r t i c u |a" r |y k n o w n " T h T , th® c l a , m s 
viduality in the statement ol the several" «.i c 1J5C«*»ifiau©n and iiid'.-
settlement and transfer of titles, h a s been n^d'e'f ^ ^ c h a r a c , e r o f 
supported by manuscript and printed Z t , ° m c i t" a r recollections, 
ex parte statements, assertions and onit; ' a f t 8 r .P®"®""* 'he vague and 
of certain officers of the command sr , ' 1 0 n s ' m a ^ e in two several letters 
July 29th and August Sth " ,?£ S t ' *»J j° 1*23, dated 
commissioners, who did not concur l , ' , ! t h e Protest" of one of the 
^ t o b e r 22d : 1823. [See House Dor \ a " i aJ f- r»y o1 ' the board, dated 
4S2 to 487.] In what particulars mv star° ' l 1 s e s s " '̂ ®'h Cong., pp. 
and communications, will appear bv I f r ' e l " d l i r e r s f r o ' » these letters 
The claimants at St. Mary's were t o them. 
government. They did not profess to h f ' f y t h e s u b J e c t s of a foreign 
spective eras of cession. All the inhabitant ' f t y W e r e ,10 t- a t 'he re-
iuaoitants of Louisiana, and the French 
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portion of Michigan, were, in this respect, on a footing. By Jay's treaty of 
17%, ihose who did not remove over the lines, but continued to reside on 
their plantations and farms in the United States, were deemed to have 
elected to become citizens, and, upon this principle, their votes were re-
ceived at elections in upper Michigan, without resort to the naturalization 
law, when elections were first held in that district. They were too well 
acquainted with the principles of the American government to fear that 
rights to houses and lands thus acquired could be forfeited by such ces-
sion or change of boundary, and far less could they fear that a military 
force could enter upon or abrogate such rights without making due com-
pensation therefor. The cession at the falls of St Mary, of the 16th June, 
1S20, was asked for by the commissioner, in my hearing, and granted by 
the Chippewas, in my presence, as a recognition of the prior right of 
France, which had inured to us; and in signing this treaty, the existence 
of " private rights" (vide art. 3) is recognised. France had not only es-
tablished a fort and mission at these falls at an early period, but her com-
mander had granted rights to local settlers, and the government made con-
cessions which we were bound to respect. 
To a foreigner our naturalization laws provide for the exercise of the 
rights of citizenship, after five years1 notice of the declaration and rec idence, 
but this class of foreigners, if men born on the soil deserve such a 
who came into the Union under treaty provisions, required no such de-
claration that they might assume their rights to property and other fran-
chises ; and they, or their descendants, or a majority of h a v e ac~ 
tually resided on the land, by testimony offered, for nearly halt a century, 
prior'to the 6th of July, 1822, when the government took f o r m ^ P o s ^ " 
sion of that district, and nearly a quarter of a century since, ma t tnis 
people, living- at St Mary's, at the foot of Lake 
90 miles northeast of Michilimakinac, and 390 northwest of e rot , » 
if ever so much inclined, have maintained the authority o e * 
States, when they had not even a militia officer, or a justice o thes pei 
to sustain them ; that this feeble and isolated Jlllage> n e 
frages of hostile tribes of Indians, should have done this wlhen even De-
troit itself fell before the enemy, and the entire territory ^ 
surrendered by General Hull, in 1812, and the authority <o Greal Britain, 
civil and military, proclaimed, and for a time mai ta ned by he enemy 
is a result not to have been expected, even of a homogenenus Amer.can 
population, and certainly not of a recently transferred people t h u . ^ 
ously circumstanced, whatever might have been ^ " j , 
ship towards the United States, and of patriotism felt by i n d m d u a ^ 1iia 
never heard that this people claimed to have taken up arm fo he tmted 
States thus gratuitously, and situated as they were, far without the p 
„ S c ion. It was not done by a correspondent 
nearer ̂ he point of support, * . Prairie du C ^ r e e n ^ M 
i»nr and still lower points of the Indian country , all wmcn p 
however, been more habituated to American n l l e ' ^ ^ ^ " h e factof the 
rightly informed, had magistrates appointed prior to 1812, yet t 
inhabitants of these places not being found / " / ; o 7 D ^ f e d U ^ e o a f i r m -
at that period has not been urged against, or has not prevei 
a ion of their claims to lands at those places, as will b e s e w b y ^ ^ 
i n - the classes of claims marked JNos. 4, o, b, and », 
1st session 20th Congress. 
d 
in 
r «•».% 1 
Th f t - e is another asnect in w h i c h the claims to lands at Sanlt SIP, Marie I f 
d w r v e to he W i t h the o p t i o n o f the person (George Er- § 
r , w , ; t w l r ) Who occupied the \»fi» / / « * « * , on the arr ival «f the t roops- "# 
and*he o r , I t occupied it for his b r o t h e r - w h of the other original male ; 
or their parents, had formed connex ions b y intermarr iage wi th the 
C ^ o ^ w a nat ion t h e o r'mvri p n w « s o r * and owners o f the so ih and.either * 
jiV Vhr-.Y^elv^ or the i r ch i ld ren , thev were bona f ide nat ive horn c i t i zen | v 
nohcy o f the w v e r n m e n t at least, in the recogni t ion and conf i rmatm J g 
o f their ancient r ights to the houses and laud* described m the.tr claims, | J 
w a , , w e ; and i f it save no |e2a! r igh t , ft furn ished a tavoraMe m 
mot ive for the considerat ion o f such r i s h t . th rough oenmaunn , descent, or 
purchase A j us t and honorable nat ion should i i-spew such claims. 
T h e type and character o f the patr iot ism w h i c h actuated some of the 
officers- w h o came to S t Mary 's w i th the troops, ( i t d id not embrace at§ 
a n d ,ym{p the letters before referred to. in disparagement o f these c k u m 
KA left m others to i rmui re into. T h a t th is patr iot ism was local -
vpry h eal— that it d id not extend to other posts i n the tinner country , W-
ns'med by the same regunent. where these examinat ions of claims were 
20in? forward, and where even Amer ican c i t izens, w h o had been traitors 
t he i rVoun t r y in 1812. had claims, 'see page H. Doc. 4*2.' but that it took .» 
much o f its " shape and pressure" f rom extraneous circumstances. Lwbe 
•.-new the moral cal ibre and stamp o f each «iener »o the two comtnunicfr m 
l iens o f the 29th J u l y and Stb Vugusr, 1^23. nhove referred to. had re- I 
,.1 ' i ' he t ru th wns, t hev were at odds with I 
American ci t izens, recent ly located on some of these c la ims ov renter . 
purchase, who had set up "shops and sold l iquor to the noons, and were 1 
foiled in an attempt to rule th is port ion of the .settlement by the bay-
onet, instead o f the law book. T o relieve the command ot t ins confessed 
ev i l . 'and (so far as the deal ing in th is art icle was concerned) to aiiaiu a 
desirable and Worthy end. ihev pursued. however , a w r o n g n«8311S, pet?®* 
vered in i t . when (by a decision of cour tsVfound wrong-, and made >trea-
urnis efforts to defeat the conf i rmat ion o f the ent i re c la ims by a l i i x ing then 
names, in a mi l i ta ry capacity, to statements and u assertions"' and "opia* 
ions,'- (see page 485, Doc. 42,) some o f w h i c h were w h o l l y gratuitous,and 
contrary to the facts in evidence, as pr inted, (sec c la ims No, 7.) and <r'im ' 
w h i c h m igh t have, been easily invest igated, and set i n their proper light? 
by a l i t t le severity of i n q u i r y . T o the or ig ina l cause o f d i f f i cu l t y , thus 
not iced, as ex is t ing between the mi l i tary and c i t izens, fur ther impulse 
was given early by one o f the cit izens dec l in ing to lend a considerable 
sum o f money, w i thou t secur i ty , to one o f the subal tern off icers signing 
these communicat ions—an officer already i n debt, w h o never paid, ana 
was intemperate. T h i s request tor securi ty, w i t h a proffer o f the money 
on these terms., was considered, or affected to he considered, by the ouicef 
and some of his compeers, as on indignity. Ano ther cause arose, at a 
subsequent t ime, from a sui t for trespass against the c o m m a n d i n g officer, 
b rough t by another c i t izen, for wh i ch , on tr ial o f the case in the county 
court , a fine was imposed, and the practice checked. Whatever effects 
these and other incidents had on the m inds o f the letter wr i ters , they bur-
n ished grounds for the opinion, general ly entertained at the t ime, that a 
patr iot ism wh ich could find any degree o f its a l iment in such local and 
personal sources was not o f the most exalted and noble k ind . 
T h a t the dissenting commissioner (page4S2) w h o l ived at Detro i t , sonae 
jlMHili" 
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390 miles distant, with Lake Huron interposed, and had never visited the 
place, should have been swayed by these hasty communications, made in 
bitter blood, when he had testimony of another kind, in a legal form, be-
fore hi u ; and that, departing from the grave position he occupied as a 
jud^e of rights, he should have not only taken up with these tx parte 
assertions, but added thereto vague street rumors ai d opinions, swne of 
which are wholly irreconcilable with each other, and in fact puerile, is 
the mos' remarkable incident I find in the documents; and is the more 
remarkable, wheu it is added that they appear to conflict with the ordina-
ry moral reputation of the man. Perhaps it may be stated, as a like in-
stance of the influence of the prestige ol position, that the late Mr. Gra-
ham of the land office should have been so essentially carried away by 
this - protest" and these military letters, as to have supposed that he had 
authority io direct the commissioners in matters which the laws ot 
Congress, and the actual testimony under them, must have necessarily 
governed. , . , _. , r , 
For the due deference with which the several papers, which l have felt 
constrained to comment on, were received by the commissioners at Detroit, 
and their weisht and influence before the board when put in the legal 
balances and weighed, and particularly for the clear and conclusive man-
ner in which the final opinions and decision ot the board (who confirmed 
eifht out of tic-tee claims) are expressed, the report drawn up by Mr. 
Woodbridge (vide p. IS. Doc. 42) presents an unanswered and unanswer-
able argument, and I very respectfully beg leave to call your attention 
O 1 
10 l'!'have thus expressed mv opinion, and recorded my testimony upon 
each of the clahns referred to, and upon their general character and merits 
C t o ha" entered into this' particularity would h a « d e n t e d he 
value of my s.ate.neuts ; and to have avoided a l l u s i o t t h e m nary le^ 
ters and "nrotest" would have appeared either to shrink from just respon 
-,P.o - 4 c™''or The 'task has not been voluntarily assumed 
sibiiity, or .o iaCA canuor. elapsed since I removea 
as you wili bear me wi'ness. i. Y } „tc.;tari it- hnt. hnvinsr ooen-
know "nothiug: Up-n any other p o i n t - ^ u l d , oT a =• - "• 
Very resP'ctfu\ENRY R S C H 0 0 L C R A F T . 
NEW YORK, May 7 , 1846. 
